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Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (8-6)
Head Coach: Mike Manes (14th year) Asst. Coaches: Steven Dennison, Markus Neff, Tim Bower
Wittenberg University “Tigers” (7-0)
Head Coach: Brian McGee (5th year)    Asst. Coaches: Darren Himsworth, Nick Wagner
No   Player                                    Pos       Ht      Wt     Yr      B-T     Hometown                     High School                      
00    Daniel Sewak                       C/DH    5-11    200     Jr      R-R     West Chester, OH          Lakota East
1    Bryce Hughes                         OF       6-0     225     Sr     R-R     Wichita Falls, TX            Rider
3    Kale Ebling                              IF       5-10   170    So     R-R     Lima, OH                        Shawnee
4    Austin Brown                          OF       5-9     170     Jr      R-R     Spring,TX                       Oak Ridge
5    Brendan Toungate                   C        6-0     200     Sr     R-R     Fishers, IN                      Fishers
6    Dylan Bower                          RHP      5-8     170     Fr      R-R     Centerville, OH               Dayton Christian
7    Jimmy Miller                            LF       6-0     170     Fr      R-R     Alexandria, LA                Grace Christian
8    Noah Schleinitz                     RHP      6-0     195     Sr      S-R     Springfield, OH               Kenton Ridge
9    Nicholas Carr                           C        6-0     170     Fr      R-R     Maineville, OH                Little Miami
10    Noah Cline                            RHP      6-2     230     Jr      R-R     Commercial Point, OH   Teays Valley
11    Jacob Clements                    OF/C     6-1     180     Sr     R-R     Loveland, OH                 Loveland
12    Kevin Zhang                          RHP      6-7     225     Jr      R-R     Toronto, ONT                  Sir John A. Macdonald
13    Alex Sparks                           RHP      6-2     220     Fr      R-R     Xenia, OH                       Xenia
14    Lucas Rotello                          IF        6-0     185    So     L-R     Lebanon, OH                  Cincinnati Hills Chr. Acad.
15    Wyatt Petek                           RHP      6-2     185     Fr      R-R     Medina, OH                    Highland
16    Joshua Lewis                        C/1B      6-0     230    So     L-R     Saint Paris, OH              Graham
17   Trace Gillis                             LHP      6-3     185     Sr      L-L     Buffalo, NY                     Williamsville East
18    Andrew Dunbar                     RHP      6-3     200     Sr      S-R     Greenville, SC                Homeschool
19    Brandon Doehne                1B/RHP   6-4     215     Fr      R-R     Avon, OH                        Avon                                   
20    Drew Minnich                        RHP     5-11    200     Sr     R-R     Goshen, IN                     NorthWood
21    Caleb Gross                          RHP      6-3     145     Fr      R-R     Normal, IL                       University
22    Blais Hale                                IF        6-1     205    So     R-R     New Carlisle, OH            Tecumseh
23    Adrian Navarro-Melendez    1B/OF    5-9     205    So     L-R     Vieques, Puerto Rico     Victory Charter
24    Micah Stewart                       IF/OF     5-5     150     Jr      R-R     Westfield, IN                   Homeschool
25    Jadon Ambrose                    IF/OF     6-4     190     Jr      R-R     Indianapolis, IN               Heritage Christian
26    Andrew Dreier                       RHP      6-2     205     Fr      R-R     Centerville, OH               Dayton Christian
27    Payton Eeles                           IF        5-8     180     Jr      L-R     Acworth, GA                   Allatoona
28    Riley Landrum                       RHP     5-11    210     Sr     R-R     Amanda, OH                  Amanda-Clearcreek
29    Reid Hale                              RHP      6-5     230    So     R-R     New Carlisle, OH            Tecumseh
31    Westin Blattner                        C        6-3     180     Jr      R-R     Quakertown, PA             Calvary Baptist
33    Luke Swanger                       RHP      6-4     210     Fr      R-R     Lebanon, OH                  Homeschool
34    Jackson Lee                         C/DH     6-0     220    So     R-R     Plymouth, IN                   Plymouth
35    Alan Perry                               IF        6-0     200     Jr      R-R     Seymour, IN                    Seymour
41    Joseph Melchior                 OF/RHP   6-3     185     Fr      R-R     Collegeville, PA              Valley Forge Baptist Acad.
42    Ethan Milburn                        RHP      6-6     220    So     R-R     St. Louis, MO                 Marquette
44    Tanner Gillis                          RHP      6-3     190     Jr      R-R     Buffalo, NY                     Williamsville East
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No   Player                                   Pos         Ht       Wt     Yr     B-T     Hometown                     High School (Previous)   
1    Maxwell Monachino               OF        5-10    170    So    R-R     Twinsburg, OH               Benedictine
2    Ryan Probst                           IF          6-1     175    Sr     R-R     Mason, OH                     Moeller
3    Jeff Chonko                            C         5-10    190    Sr     R-R     Westlake, OH                 St. Ignatius (Dayton)
4    Cole Weaver                        RHP       5-10    175    Jr     R-R     Springfield, OH               Newton (Urbana)
5    Joe Horoszko                     RHP/IF     6-3     200    So    R-R     Seven Hills, OH              St. Edward’s
6    Matt Shanor                         RHP        5-9     155    Jr     R-R     Roswell, NM                   Goddard
7    Chase Whisner                      IF          6-0     175    So    R-R     Newark, OH                    Licking Valley
8    Gabe Stacy                           OF         6-0     185    Sr     R-R     Maineville, OH                Kings
9    Patrick Kenny                      C/OF      5-10    195    Sr     L-R     Parker, CO                     Regis Jesuit
10    Dylan Jackson                        IF          5-8     175    So    R-R     Twinsburg, OH               Twinsburg
12    Michael Osmond               LHP/OF    5-11    205    Jr      L-L     Powell, OH                     Olentangy Liberty
13    Austin Morrow                       OF         5-9     165    Fr     L-L     Heath, OH                      Heath
14    Preston Dorsey                      IF         5-11    150    Fr     R-R     Liberty Township, OH     Lakota East
15    Connor O’Malley               C/1B/OF    6-2     205    Fr     L-R     Avon, OH                        St. Edward’s
16    Lane Johnson                         C          6-1     185    Fr     R-R     Waynesville, OH             Chess Christian
17    Luke Thomas                        OF         6-0     180    Fr     L-R     Tallmadge, OH               Tallmadge
18    Jake Hutchins                     OF/IF       6-1     190    So    R-R     Lima, OH                        Lima Shawnee
19    Carson Rengel                     LHP        6-3     200    So     R-L     Dublin, OH                      Dublin Jerome
20   Tyler Defibaugh                    RHP       5-10    170    Jr     R-R     Dayton, OH                    Northmont                          
21    Mitchell Davis                       RHP        5-9     175    Jr     R-R     Batavia, OH                    Batavia
22    Tanner Boros                         OF         6-3     205    Sr     R-L     Toledo, OH                     Whitmer
23    Nick Cunningham                RHP        6-1     160    So    R-R     Fredericktown, OH         Fredericktown
24    Justin Maynard                    RHP/OF     6-2     195    So    R-R     Pickerington, OH            Pickerington Central
25    Jared Burick                    OF/IF/RHP  6-0     175    Jr     R-R     Tallmadge, OH               Tallmadge
26    Rusty Hayhurst                    RHP        6-1     190    Sr     R-R     Cambridge, OH              Cambridge
27    Ian Ash                                  1B         6-1     200    Fr     L-L     Bath, OH                        Revere
28    Connor Goss                      RHP/IF    5-10    170    So    R-R     Grove City, OH               Grove City
29    Beau Foster                         RHP        6-2     210    Jr     R-R     Powell, OH                     Olentangy Liberty
30    Matt Moore                             C          6-2     210    So    R-R     Wadsworth, OH              Wadsworth
31    Parker Thompson                  OF         5-9     185    Sr     R-R     Bay Village, OH              Bay Village
32    AJ Juelg                               LHP        6-1     180    Sr     L-L     West Chester, OH          Moeller (Coastal Carolina)
33    Mason Davis                       IF/OF       6-1     235    Sr     R-R     Delaware, OH                 Delaware Hayes
34    Brayden Woods                     IF          6-0     175    Fr     R-R     Franklin, TN                    Brayden
35    Gage Carpenter                    OF         6-0     185    Sr     R-R     Cincinnati, OH                Walnut Hills
36    Logan Wiggenhorn              RHP        6-1     195    Jr     R-R     North Ridgeville, OH      St. Edward’s
37    Austin Luther                        RHP        6-1     170    Fr     R-R     Hughesville, MD             St. Mary’s Ryken
38    Tommy Belser                      RHP        6-3     220    Jr     R-R     Bellefontaine, OH           Bellefontaine
39    Justin Kreller                        LHP        6-0     180    Fr     R-L     Strongsville, OH             Strongsville
41    Jack Siefert                            1B         6-5     240    Sr     R-R     Highland Heights, OH    St. Ignatius
43    JC Bricker                               C          6-2     230    Jr     R-R     Brookpark, OH               Berea-Midpark
44    Parker Gryskevich               C/OF      5-11    205    Fr     R-R     Brownsburg, IN               Brownsburg
45    Tanner Griggs                      RHP        6-1     190    Sr     R-R     Canal Winchester, OH    Pickerington Central
55    Jack Hollinshead                    C          6-2     230    Sr     R-R     Highland Heights, OH    Mayfield
